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Seminarian Michael Boris to be ordained a 
deacon on May 28 

 

 

 

Michael Boris, a native of Dallas, will be ordained a deacon for the Diocese 
of Scranton by the Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, 
on Saturday, May 28, 2022, at the Cathedral of Saint Peter. The ordination 
Mass will be celebrated at 10 a.m. 
 

The public is invited to attend the Ordination Mass, which is a very 
important event in the life of the Diocese. The Mass will be broadcast live 
on CTV: Catholic Television of the Diocese of Scranton and livestream on 
the Diocese of Scranton website and across all social media platforms. 
 



Boris will be ordained for service as a transitional deacon, the ordination 
serving as the last major step before ordination to the priesthood, which 
typically occurs a year later after additional pastoral, liturgical and 
educational preparation. 
 

Boris, 26, is the son of Joseph and Susan Boris. He is a graduate of Holy 
Redeemer High School and King’s College where he earned a Bachelor of 
Arts in Theology and Philosophy. Boris entered Saint Mary’s Seminary and 
University in the fall of 2018. In 2019, he served a summer assignment in 
the parish communities of Holy Cross Parish, Olyphant, and Blessed 
Sacrament Parish, Throop. Boris also served a pastoral year (2020-2021) 
in the parish communities of Saint Rose of Lima Parish and Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel Parish, both in Carbondale. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Bishop Bambera celebrates Dedication 
Mass for new Most Holy Trinity Parish 

in Cresco 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P2jiKgA4u3Q-l_7jjb5aEajanNkM4AWvSMMm0OfbXu1TDEm_YFh2JtQYUR_aZrgpD3ym2We2gBezq0GP5kOhaxQDlYG_k7CQlQC7XVzbzQzkYvUkVBym7NHIOb8dFPas3IIEjBv3sVULGstkeXKnRgh63ubMe78T1OyccmoX7jq277VyQqO5PH9InlmvVnz61_9JMGBmeYpdhhYqC8CResieGTx3Q2q9pBsdrc-tyKVwJM9aRpvEFJV_uBrkEBxwUFmdLDX6JBkS3ste8xbMznX_iyppz9COagHLVNil4G0=&c=A8tSN7QrCQ6KtRg_fdY9fynyvDKt7qNATIbk6FP4VM3356_wF8ohAw==&ch=mYQQj-xh5B6CGVSl5I_gE9rDLjaNlFSwXd4ZAuP_6V27L2_DeL_LUA==


 

 

As parishioner Cheryl Lynott handed over the keys of the new Most Holy 
Trinity Church to the Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of 
Scranton, she acknowledged the significance of the moment. 
 

“Although our road has been long and our journey rout with obstacles, we 
come today realizing our dream. We began as several mission churches 
and three distinct parishes, ultimately merging to become known as Most 
Holy Trinity Parish,” Lynott said. “Our congregation’s resiliency was 
demonstrated time and time again when we moved from one temporary 
worship space to another but our faith remained steadfast.” 
 

Immediately following the presentation of the keys to the bishop, that faith 
was on display as at least 500 people raised their voices, singing “Let the 
King of Glory come.” That song began the Dedication Mass on Sunday, 
May 15, 2022. 
 

“What a glorious day that we are privileged to experience in praise of God 
and with gratitude for all that God has done in our lives and in this 
wonderful parish community of Most Holy Trinity,” Bishop Bambera said. 
“This magnificent dwelling place for God is a tribute to all of you who, in so 
many and different ways, have served to build not merely this worship site 
– but the Church – the People of God.” 

 



Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

Celebration to mark 100 years of worship 
for Wilkes-Barre church 

 

 

 

June 4 is going to be a big day of celebration for Saint Andrew Parish, as its 
primary worship site, Saint Patrick Church on Parrish Street, will mark a 
century of service to the community. 
 

The public is invited to the church’s 4 p.m. Mass and to enjoy a coffee-and-
dessert reception following the liturgy. The principal celebrant for the 
special liturgy will be Rev. Gerald W. Shantillo, S.T.L., V.G., Vicar General 
of the Diocese of Scranton and Moderator of the Curia. 
 

“We have invited all of the surviving former pastors to be here with us. 
Most have said yes,” Deacon Bill Behm, Parish Life Coordinator of Saint 
Andrew Parish, said. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P2jiKgA4u3Q-l_7jjb5aEajanNkM4AWvSMMm0OfbXu1TDEm_YFh2JtQYUR_aZrgpE_3XMbFMgrysEARE7HioVFd87MnZ8K4SlSlU1zbfPILOA2ot8Qs9Xuqdp3v6_bCnAXja2bfVODX_6Vae3eoU6MgIWPxagpzLbV8zExqbVMSS9eWhd5w0KyxvKwB_hDHssHlEMRnrICKb6uX8-QC_w0LZibsLwUdrbKKNge1pC_pXJ7c-lTCRLEetZ83cEDZgDU67dba21JM3mvccB05VH1QqesVCMqVOL53t7KOEq5LYwtGXqN20RWNndEO5gLzP_M4dGl8wMM4=&c=A8tSN7QrCQ6KtRg_fdY9fynyvDKt7qNATIbk6FP4VM3356_wF8ohAw==&ch=mYQQj-xh5B6CGVSl5I_gE9rDLjaNlFSwXd4ZAuP_6V27L2_DeL_LUA==


Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

Peckville parish marks 75 years with Jubilee 
Mass and reception 

 

 

 

The COVID-19 pandemic may have delayed the party but there was no way 
it was going to cancel the celebration. 
 

On April 23, 2022, one year after it was originally scheduled to take place, 
hundreds of people gathered at Sacred Heart of Jesus Church in Peckville 
to celebrate the parish’s 75th anniversary. 
 

The celebration began with a Jubilee Mass celebrated by the Most 
Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, and continued well into 
the night with a dinner at Fiorelli Family Catering. 
 

Father Andrew Kurovsky, pastor of Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish since 
2017, delivered the homily. 
 

“For 75 years, you have touched the presence of Jesus Christ in our midst 
by the way that you have reached out to one another in your woundedness, 
in your hurt and in your pain,” Father Kurovsky said. “For 75 years, you 
have recognized the presence of a Resurrected Christ right here in our 
midst and that is what we celebrate today.” 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P2jiKgA4u3Q-l_7jjb5aEajanNkM4AWvSMMm0OfbXu1TDEm_YFh2JtQYUR_aZrgpR-hbqbZ7U9wWMuvsgwdRBDnD8pe4_tw5Xq01ER2hvrsukR9cmn-dLnCKS5XgyYdnKFAX82NLA5CN3fR7hMcxDXmybX15jeqKb4BsUi-A9HK7ezdANDgzfmmdXu7Qf27ZZ08s3cU3PqUKcejwm7DeU2jGmnQhXNos5lWZS-psvdxHAHeOPq3oPLPrMuiPXXmMnSpkDgWYJ9iR4Uhp4dg1-Q_MRtqeuFlyeULdyszqZ3VGP-52a7zLtw==&c=A8tSN7QrCQ6KtRg_fdY9fynyvDKt7qNATIbk6FP4VM3356_wF8ohAw==&ch=mYQQj-xh5B6CGVSl5I_gE9rDLjaNlFSwXd4ZAuP_6V27L2_DeL_LUA==


Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

'Small groups' making 'big difference' in 
Poconos parish 

 

 

 

In a big parish, sometimes it is better to go small. 
 

That is the lesson that the ministry team at the Church of Saint John in 
East Stroudsburg is learning as they recently launched a pilot program 
known as “Small Groups.” 
 

At the beginning of Lent, the parish began offering parishioners the 
opportunity to participate in small group discussions about their faith, 
spiritual growth and real life experiences. 
 

“It is the power of sharing testimony and sharing your faith and making 
those connections matter,” Kathy Fisher, Small Groups Leader, said. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P2jiKgA4u3Q-l_7jjb5aEajanNkM4AWvSMMm0OfbXu1TDEm_YFh2JtQYUR_aZrgpELufIzElxWQUX821iK5RF4pkKB2R79Y3j_GrogS_V0WDJgNyVos-H46QABf8WuXkI3K9PDezrd9YZ5QPfW1l0qX6niZQy_DchfiACvwDakIN6v6EiYvNBuhXiJU7BAYJq0nYqJubsPdThbPzH4LSmGzgvsEkRu3ysscii3vn568NBDFEejPEIeGOc6yE-182ERav8QqsTC348LjuEvRTOcc6A7zj5DkPfmz2GUqhY4SOzmRjOn7rQQ==&c=A8tSN7QrCQ6KtRg_fdY9fynyvDKt7qNATIbk6FP4VM3356_wF8ohAw==&ch=mYQQj-xh5B6CGVSl5I_gE9rDLjaNlFSwXd4ZAuP_6V27L2_DeL_LUA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P2jiKgA4u3Q-l_7jjb5aEajanNkM4AWvSMMm0OfbXu1TDEm_YFh2JtQYUR_aZrgp4dmIylXmRS7K8XwKKfxKW5EgruC3D5NDAbGAMU0K6EOtXpTdH4gNbeGG_WP7lre6L00_x89X_Vvxub2ncmVzSlbUr-Tzu8mhjU7aPwgoJvkSCC7HAGFnZaKk9USchWXThhzZmIfSmwJOt3wMlgS2Oy6zvcopAUP6fuqFWcyHu8uf1BbMCGzbu3cTNzbc7yDiqoVY3YLRJow8exkgQBPjeIBmqQm17fJ4&c=A8tSN7QrCQ6KtRg_fdY9fynyvDKt7qNATIbk6FP4VM3356_wF8ohAw==&ch=mYQQj-xh5B6CGVSl5I_gE9rDLjaNlFSwXd4ZAuP_6V27L2_DeL_LUA==


Celebrate Generosity and 'Vote' Diocese of 
Scranton on NEPA Gives Day, June 3 

 

 

 

What do frozen hot chocolate, drones and kindergarten art have in 
common? 
 

All three – and much more – will be featured at our first-ever First Friday 
fun rally and cause fair at the Diocesan Pastoral Center from 5 until 8 p.m. 
on Friday June 3. 
 

Picture a telethon-turned-webathon with lots of in-person engagement.  
The event will include musical performances, comedy, games and a host of 
demonstrations, displays, exhibits, prizes and giveaways. 
 

The fun is all part of NEPA Gives, the one-day online giving extravaganza 
and challenge spearheaded by five of the region’s charitable foundations 

The Diocese is participating for the third year in a row and hoping once 
again to top the leaderboards and secure some of the thousands of dollars 
in bonus prizes. 
 

For 24 hours – from 12:00 a.m. to 11:59:59 p.m. – on June 3, donors may 
make secure donations to the Diocese through the nepagives.org website, 
which features about 200 other nonprofit organizations. 
 

The cause fair will highlight Catholic schools, Diocesan youth ministry, 
Saint Francis Kitchen and Saint Francis Commons. 

 



Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Saint Vincent de Paul Kitchen 'Sponsor for a 
Day' campaign will assist thousands of people 

 

 

 

“Go to the poor: You will find God.” 
 

Those words, written by Saint Vincent de Paul, a tireless servant of the 
poor and marginalized, come to life each day at the Wilkes-Barre kitchen 
that bears his name. 
 

Saint Vincent de Paul Kitchen, located at 39 East Jackson Street, serves 
hot, nutritious meals to anyone in the community every day of the week, 
including weekends and holidays. Besides providing nutrition, the daily 
meals also provide an opportunity for socialization for many in the 
community. 
 

In 2021, Saint Vincent de Paul Kitchen served 67,616 meals and assisted 
4,051 households through the Saint Vincent de Paul Food Pantry. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P2jiKgA4u3Q-l_7jjb5aEajanNkM4AWvSMMm0OfbXu1TDEm_YFh2JtQYUR_aZrgpamIZfADbzCADQW6hhqbHfo-LPjzETlGz3NGIKvpY-CFrskMKje7Fx4vWawvSRJTAy-i8kcOigR-eGWvHVS4D8SlZUnEK4yzvVZFTYkwnvJiJmk5MIZ7zA619BX2B-N67stn1bGFX0MciD75dIh5cOVJ6keD4fro6vtYWzk8BvuRVLsq0j4CrhNCK3ER_eF1LqYwDWCBHVpPZJcsZbE75MrQAgRIyxpYMD8rx3MDH9dftjU5IchY12vHkL_wUHlef&c=A8tSN7QrCQ6KtRg_fdY9fynyvDKt7qNATIbk6FP4VM3356_wF8ohAw==&ch=mYQQj-xh5B6CGVSl5I_gE9rDLjaNlFSwXd4ZAuP_6V27L2_DeL_LUA==


Generous individuals, businesses and community groups help to keep the 
mission of Saint Vincent de Paul Kitchen going each day. On May 2, the 
Kitchen launched its main fundraiser of the year, “Sponsor for a Day.” 
 

For a donation of $125, people in the community can become a “Sponsor 
for a Day.” Monies raised from the fundraising campaign will continue to 
provide nourishing meals to everyone who needs one. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Buffalo bishop lays flowers, personal prayer at 
mass shooting memorial 

 

 

 

Bishop Michael W. Fisher of Buffalo joined mourners outside a Tops 
grocery store where 10 people were killed and three others were injured in 
what law enforcement authorities said was a racially motivated crime. 
 

Placing flowers and a handwritten note remembering "the souls of our 
brothers and sisters lost to the acts of violence and racism" at a growing 
memorial outside the store, Bishop Fisher paid his respects to the victims 
May 17, the Western New York Catholic reported. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P2jiKgA4u3Q-l_7jjb5aEajanNkM4AWvSMMm0OfbXu1TDEm_YFh2JtQYUR_aZrgpw94tafu4gpyhfJCfpBYB4GoFAho0xGT5h6fScV299rpFGPe-tTPq4m8l7XHarrf7m-bjyb-SPqb4-VKRw4WdsQhJFtE3hA7rsFr5xA3hPpsGk_ctJn8LYDSOVosc-jOGdIvq70j7CHV26Z51Pw_v2IbiWXiobKN35yG_SowNFlwDwVlbN_AWSMUZaeMgbxO-3Tow_zMojt26ksw5Vo-7QZldG19coOq0kAS67U-EUwThqiehjB4lMsjqKkNY9JtDiLJ9IiTe_AT_2wdminFghQ==&c=A8tSN7QrCQ6KtRg_fdY9fynyvDKt7qNATIbk6FP4VM3356_wF8ohAw==&ch=mYQQj-xh5B6CGVSl5I_gE9rDLjaNlFSwXd4ZAuP_6V27L2_DeL_LUA==


 

Cheryl Calire, director of pastoral ministries for the Buffalo Diocese, told 
the Buffalo diocesan news outlet that the bishop's visit was a way to offer a 
"prayerful, peaceful way of being present" with others who had gathered at 
the site. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P2jiKgA4u3Q-l_7jjb5aEajanNkM4AWvSMMm0OfbXu1TDEm_YFh2JtQYUR_aZrgps9K-ZtUGJm0tqLRk6wOfLJNB0zY1YQBQMHdlaMCvtfZloLkYslczvtDnNDRyCHRpjdO2zTF2yhVE_qNVPW-kGiW-dVXh2iY16uY1IjSz8LiKX8JO7A-T-YaAFp2zUKXWbX4qJHbetfgfvp6KUKshe4EovjxfDo8AiUYJdWNxna7f61YuTezz02C6SWOiyYzI&c=A8tSN7QrCQ6KtRg_fdY9fynyvDKt7qNATIbk6FP4VM3356_wF8ohAw==&ch=mYQQj-xh5B6CGVSl5I_gE9rDLjaNlFSwXd4ZAuP_6V27L2_DeL_LUA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P2jiKgA4u3Q-l_7jjb5aEajanNkM4AWvSMMm0OfbXu1TDEm_YFh2Jt1xNh-_bWQ1CzqPziv9IKHVEZEK3pmkcfL0auwTv1TibKrmeJwM4wBZrFes8uF0v1jvFE2V6l8gBXkKHQrH1B-jHzExIjQLWy90RqWTQGTFvH3T2INejRI=&c=A8tSN7QrCQ6KtRg_fdY9fynyvDKt7qNATIbk6FP4VM3356_wF8ohAw==&ch=mYQQj-xh5B6CGVSl5I_gE9rDLjaNlFSwXd4ZAuP_6V27L2_DeL_LUA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P2jiKgA4u3Q-l_7jjb5aEajanNkM4AWvSMMm0OfbXu1TDEm_YFh2Jt1xNh-_bWQ1CzqPziv9IKHVEZEK3pmkcfL0auwTv1TibKrmeJwM4wBZrFes8uF0v1jvFE2V6l8gBXkKHQrH1B-jHzExIjQLWy90RqWTQGTFvH3T2INejRI=&c=A8tSN7QrCQ6KtRg_fdY9fynyvDKt7qNATIbk6FP4VM3356_wF8ohAw==&ch=mYQQj-xh5B6CGVSl5I_gE9rDLjaNlFSwXd4ZAuP_6V27L2_DeL_LUA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P2jiKgA4u3Q-l_7jjb5aEajanNkM4AWvSMMm0OfbXu1TDEm_YFh2JhsvcLdDvL5ZuePxknDOXbY-Ijkxp-CZlSJpgzFL2U3vIiRsV7qyiguL-PlC3yMejZ1mz-Gl_YLsJ5hvMnXyQIdtHTqSfQT5_xAD96FK9oXxbfUP-AdDJo4LiNECpBNpuQ==&c=A8tSN7QrCQ6KtRg_fdY9fynyvDKt7qNATIbk6FP4VM3356_wF8ohAw==&ch=mYQQj-xh5B6CGVSl5I_gE9rDLjaNlFSwXd4ZAuP_6V27L2_DeL_LUA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P2jiKgA4u3Q-l_7jjb5aEajanNkM4AWvSMMm0OfbXu1TDEm_YFh2JhsvcLdDvL5ZuePxknDOXbY-Ijkxp-CZlSJpgzFL2U3vIiRsV7qyiguL-PlC3yMejZ1mz-Gl_YLsJ5hvMnXyQIdtHTqSfQT5_xAD96FK9oXxbfUP-AdDJo4LiNECpBNpuQ==&c=A8tSN7QrCQ6KtRg_fdY9fynyvDKt7qNATIbk6FP4VM3356_wF8ohAw==&ch=mYQQj-xh5B6CGVSl5I_gE9rDLjaNlFSwXd4ZAuP_6V27L2_DeL_LUA==
http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/

